Transform your next roof repair into a permanent fix or create a fully warranted roof system using SureCoat Systems Roof Repair Products!

Never before could repairs and patches be the beginning of a new roof system for your customer. Repairs made using the SureCoat Repair System can be integrated into a fully warranted system, one piece at a time, as your customer's budget allows for it, stretching repair budgets in ways never imagined.

Since SureCoat does not get brittle, split, checker or crack like mastics, money spent on the roof is not wasted on short-term repairs while waiting for a roof budget to be approved. Rather, repair dollars are an investment toward a completely restored and warranted roof system.
Not Just Another Quick Fix…
10-Year to Permanent Roof Repairs

Make your repairs their solution with the SureCoat Roof Repair System — SureCoat brings old roofs new life!
SureCoat is a unique, single component, epoxy hybrid material that is liquid applied and cures into a monolithic, waterproof, cool roof membrane. This is the only “add on” liquid applied, Title 24 compliant repair that can be integrated into a fully restored and warranted roof system in the future.

Inspect, Clean, Apply

Inspect and secure loose flashings. Replace or repair any damaged substrate prior to the application of SureCoat.

Clean using the following steps: Remove debris, sweep dirt and scrub area with SureSkrub. Powerwash to make sure no residue is left behind. In addition to roof surfaces, clean applicable penetrations, curbs, skylights, hatches and mechanical fasteners.

Apply SureCoat when area is clean and dry. Roll, brush or spray your first layer of SureCoat. Lay out SureCoat Poly-Mesh on top of the layer of wet SureCoat, brush or roll into the coating to saturate the poly-mesh. Follow with the application of a topcoat to complete the repair. All seams should have a minimum overlap of 2-4”. You can also use SureSet (quick-dry basecoat) in cool weather if rain is expected in 24 hours.

For more details, see SureCoat Systems repair instructions.

Use SureCoat to:
- Seal Penetrations
- Repair Drain and Scupper Areas
- Restore Waterways
- Seal Around Skylight and Equipment Curbs
- Seal Sheet Metal, Including HVAC Ducts, Plenums and Flashings
- Protect in Ponding Areas

Restoring with the SureCoat Roof System is far superior and more effective than roof replacement:
- No Mixing – Single Component
- Adhesion to Any Substrate (except silicone)
- Self-priming and Self-flashing
- Low VOC – No Odors
- Roll, Brush or Spray
- No Deterioration under Ponding Water

Watch Our Repair Video
Contact us today for more information on how to become an Approved Contractor and begin providing your customers a roof they can have for life!